[Postoperative complications in proximal stomach resection].
During 20 years (1972-1994) the authors carried out proximal resections of the stomach in 106 patients for cancer of proximal part of the stomach extended to the esophagus. Morphological verification data are presented. Total lethality rate made up 20.8%. It decreased with gaining of experience and improvement in selection of patients (1972-1982--29.6%, 1983-1994--17.7%). The most common complication in postoperative period was exudative pleuritis: in 16% of operated patients insufficiency of sutures of the esophagogastric anastomosis was observed. For prophylaxis of suture insufficiency pyloroplasty by Heineke-Mikulich and continuous (to 4-5 days) naso-gastral drainage were of principal significance. Great importance was attached to establishment of the anastomosis by the method developed by the authors. The results of the operations depend also on the operative approach: two-stage combined approach (laparotomy, thoracotomy) brings the least lethality.